
SCREENPLAY 

Above - Here ' k ick• butt on Le vel 
Two . One of the moat comm on 
beests here ere the plent pot 
snekes . A• you epproech they 
pop up end aplt venom . Worse 
stlll , If you klll them meases of 
smell snekes ere set loose . 

Ri ght - Herculea hes been 
tempted Into e bonus treeaure 
room , which ls full of treesure 

but elso deed herd nestiea . This 
room la ecceased v ie e teleport 

gem, ao you heve to beet the 
sneke In the top rlght ,hend c o,
ner to get the Jewel which wlll 

whisk our Here ' beck to sefety . 

, 

RENEGADE • £24.99 Joystick 

O 
lympian practical jokes 
aren't funny, full stop. 
Juno's idea of a good 

laugh was to send you mad, ..... , . 
while Eurystheus was fond of 
sending folk on unf1rnshable • 
tasks. Hercules, the world's 
strongest man, 1s Just one such VIC· 

bm of these Grecian Jeremy 
Beadles. To earn freedom from 
them both and achieve his rightful 
god status he must complete four 
challenges in four different zones 
of a magical city. 

Hercules must fight through a 
temple, the streets, a labyrinth and 
eventually the underworld if he 1s to 

emerge as immortal. A myriad of 
mythological monsters stand in his 
way, but, more importantly, so do 

a horde of traps and tasks. 
The monsters may be killed or 

avoided, as may the traps, but 
all the tasks must be fulfilled if 

he 1s to achieve eternal Irle. It's in 
the contract you see; small print. 

Just win! 
Hercules 1s an individual and is not 
forced to follow any particular 
route to the end of any level, or 
zone; getting there is good 
enough. Under your control, all he 
has to do is wm through using any 

Hercules busts Into e room end finds enother potted serpent end a 
teleport stone on e remote ledge . Kiiiing the sneke Is easy but avoid· 
Ing the smell anakea In this little room could be extremely difficult . 
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magic, weapons or 
tricks that -.,:-
happen to 
come to mind. Unfortunately, the 
beasts who inhabit the worlds are 
also free to follow their own initia
tive. This 1s a combination that 
makes Gods a platform challenge, 
the hke of which even the Zeus 
have never seen. 

The boy can move as per nor· 
mal, leaping, ducking and chmbmg 
between levels. For protection he 
hurts out showers of daggers and 
axes ahead of him, which kill (even
tually) any foes foolish enough to 
cross his path. His mrtial single 

'shot' can be souped· 
up, adding a two, or 
even three, way spray 
of flying blades, by collecting 
magic tokens. Extra shuriken and 
power bolts can be added to fur
ther beef-up the armoury. The 
spread 1s even controllable with the 
use of tokens, as the needs of the 
weaponry varies with each level. 

In solution 
T rap.j1ke puzzles lrtter the zones, 
increasing 10 complexrty as the 
game develops. At first they are 
simple obstructions. which can be 
destroyed by a flick of the correct 

L.e,ge gold keys ere elweys 'world ' k ey s bu t how on ea rt h c en you get 
it? It must have something to do with th ose yellow buttons . T i me to 
go a wendering and s- what it em s are pec ulia r to th i s l evel . 
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lever. Later however, Here' is 
offered a vast array of switches 
and any one of them could remove 
the problem. Pressing the wrong 
one however, could well summon 
more heat than a growing God 
needs. The art is working out, and 
remembering, which levers do 
what. Solving a puzzle is rarely a 
case of just throwing one switch. 
Often the answer lies in a series of 
levers, working on a combination 
principal and finding the solution is 
not so much a case of trial and 
error, as die-all and error. 

There are three main puzzle 
elements. First comes the switch 

throwing nightmare, which is only 
ever solved wrth a quick bout of 
flicking. Secondly come the keys. 
To enter many of the more interest· 
ing rooms you'll need the correct 
keys. These appear after certain 
core monsters or traps have been 
destroyed, and they are ~er near 
the door they unloc11 

Here you have to check the 
text bar to see the eys name, 
then find the matclvng «k. Stored 
in Here's three poc11et backpack, 
the keys are used automabcally 
when he passes the re evant door. 
It may still need a S\o\'llch thrown 
though before rt apens. so you're 

Now those 1m1II gems 1,e 1t,1nge , c ould they 1 ctlvlte thlt yello w 
llghta fou .nd In the 'world ' key room ? This plttem of pl1y u..t I• con,. 
mon In Goda , of visit ing 1nd ,•vi• ltlng rooms to tea t ~ m1d theorle 1. 

' 

I 

forced to continually check the 
inventory, to see if keys have van
ished. The final and toughest 
puzzle element is in the quests 
Here' is sent on. Each depends on 
you finding a number of objects 
(anything from gold to pieces of 
mosaic) and relocating them. 

Good Gods? 
The game mechanics maybe spiffy, 
but the 64 Drachma question has 
to be: is Gods any good? The 
answer is yes, unreservedly. Gods 
melds the standard platform run
and-shoot form with a strain of 
action puzzle game. What starts 

SCREENPLAY 

Above - klll the end-of -w orld bid 
guy 1nd you wi n • vi s it to the 
shop . To summon the shop. 
kffpe, Just w1 lk over the 'cl rcle ' 
token 1nd wi lt . Aa If by m1g lc 
the he wll l 1ppe1r 1nd t1ke you 
to hi• weapon• emp orium. 

Left - wh1n the go ing get• t ough , 
the tough hide under the t1b l1 . 
Luck il y this end-of,world 
gu1rdl1n 11 • w imp , 111 br1 ln 1nd 
no br1wn . You mu1t hive the 
ll ghtnlng bolt to fight him , but 111 
you hi ve t o do 11 1t1y out of the 
w 1y of hla bu ll ets . Which 11 au,. 
pr l 1lngly •••Y -for I c h1ng1 I 

out as a blast soon becomes a 
guessing garre of g•eat proper· 
tions. What \\ ctiat S'l\'tC" oo f 
thrown? Is th s s.r~ge s, tl'le 
object of your oces:? \\'here the 
hell is the ke, to me dOOf? 

The pace rt~er ags, 
ensunng mat ~ou race 
through as much of the 
game as s humanly 
poss ble before stop
P ng to think. tt you hang 
around the nasbes will 
start seeping out of the 
walls again! Assess, plan 
and act, is the motto of 

Continued overt .. f • 

Every time th is room w11 entered with I different lffllll gem , the key 
drops by I third . Now 1ft1r fire , w1ter 1nd Ice It 11 flnelly low enough 
to Jump onto . Prob lem solved 1nd 1nother world bit•• the dual. 
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SCREENPLAY 

If you 're pegging out you might ea well go out In e bi._ of glory. When Hercules loo••• ell hie Ufe energy he explodes in e shower of Aenegede 
skull• and atera. Avoiding deeth la of vltal lmportence In Qoda beceuse bonus scores for eech world ere celculeted ege lnst llvea and energy . 

By dropping e gold key this thief hea been lured out end he• brought 
that ahleld with him , Thieves can elweya be conned like this end then 
killed to capture both items. Crime: together we ' ll creek ltl 

the day. A factor which is only 
enhanced by the independence of 
the monsters, who continue to hunt 
even when Here· stops. 

familiar with. The graphics have 
texture and atmosphere, with each 
level subtly evolving from the last. 
In fact the only irritants are the 

While a youth Hercules was accosted by Virtue and 
Pleasure and forced to choose between them. 

Pleasure promised all the world's camal delights 
while all Virtue had to offer was Immortality . Here ' 

chose the latter - for some obscure reason - and after 
a llfe of toll he was received amongst the gods. 

Over t he edg e 
Backing up the metallic sound 
effects is the great theme tune, 
which players of last month's 
Coverdisk demo will already be 

sparsity of save game points and 
Here's occasional insistence on 
standing over the edge of plat· 
forms. The wart 1s easily tolerated 
in such a quality game but the mid-

ONE STOP SHOPPING. 

At _ _, two lewela 111111 .,..., • wllole eectlon Ilea Ileen c
pleted N-' 9eta to pop Into tlle loo .. WI If OM Motl · Fw of 
Bftlnait 11mee wUl lle ........_ wllll the fwwwt. 

All the ••••e• _ Pn,11 .. In ,owe end ••111179 Ille 
atlck rotatN the 111 .... gbl. Cffollln9 on • hlalMal,.... ll1m telta 
rou what It Is end wtwt It •••, cllckli4 ...... bup the It-. So 
you don't get oonfueell •- how mucll cull you--. the ltw 
_. af ,._ prl- ...... ••erp1er. On .............. -- -
Cl"'9en Lege (hl .. 111, po- 11, epplea (IINftll. po- 2), Wide 
- attot token , cwentrated arc shot toll-, me JI II arc shot 
tollen, .,..ed (heelth, po- 3), Uen fl'e1•e, H1illlll tollon (third 
of total one1gy), Shurlk-, Weld, Heatllt poUon (hlllf of total 
eee11r>, Stal'IMlnt _,. boftlb , flNIMII, and meglc heneners. 
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. 
air 
stance does 
make trying to 
judge the jumps 
harder than it 
really needs to be. 
You are forced to 
edge out, risking a 
hefty fall, just so you get 
the best chance of leaping to 
the next platform. Such mecha
nisms have become traditionally 
accepted facets of platform 
games, but rt is one convention the 
Bitmaps could well have flouted. 

These mmor gripes aside 
though, Gods looks as if it is set to 
JOm games legend. Viciously good 
gameplay and powerful effects 
have managed to make 
Renegade's first title an ideal 
debut. Trenton Webb 

BRAINS 
AND 

B AW 
Goda' ...... - -rt: they 
- not just pretty fllcM, 
but heve -.1e brein-pow~ 
t-. Each creature has a nit· 
in9 for _,u-.1.ebUltr, 
1peed, morale. ...,...s1on 
end lntelll11nce . Ualnsl 
these t.cton the moneten 
will cledde wllen It le best , 
end how beat, to ettack 
Hercules. If e cowanlty , but 
..... beast .... the ... c,f e w•-that Here' eesDy d a , 
then It may choose to ~
Ue ahe8d and aw...t•• W. 
... ~ ntthw than JoiB In the 
futtle frontal c-e all. n. 
effect thb has - n.a .. -
le subtle , but # sc• DI , _ 
the game ll1o el 1p I al f _eh..,_, ... _ .. ,... 

• Highly challenging 
platform romp with 
real class. 

• The intelligent mon· 
sters and fiendish 
puzzles make life 
enjoyably awkward. 

• Well paced, Gods gets 
easier for poor play
ers, tougher for 
veterans. 

• Sounds brilliant, with a 
strong Nation 12 
theme and crisp metal
lic effects . 

• The mena&erie of foes 
is vast and the end-of
level iuardians are 
something special. 


